Adaptive radiations are extremely useful to understand factors driving speciation. A challenge in speciation research is to distinguish forces creating novelties and those relevant to divergence and adaptation. Recently, hybridization has regained major interest as a potential force leading to functional novelty and to the genesis of new species. Here, we show that introgressive hybridization is a prominent phenomenon in the radiation of sailfin silversides (Teleostei: Atheriniformes: Telmatherinidae) inhabiting the ancient Malili Lakes of Sulawesi, correlating conspicuously with patterns of increased diversity. We found the most diverse lacustrine species-group of the radiation to be heavily introgressed by genotypes originating from streams of the lake system, an effect that has masked the primary phylogenetic pattern of the flock. We conclude that hybridization could have acted as a key factor in the generation of the flock's spectacular diversity. To our knowledge, this is the first empirical evidence for massive reticulate evolution within a complex animal radiation.
INTRODUCTION
Introgressive hybridization can play a significant role in evolution by creating novel gene combinations, which in turn may create key innovations leading to expansions of niche, habitat or range (Gilbert 2003; Rieseberg et al. 2003; Grant et al. 2004) . Although it remains debatable whether introgressive hybridization and hybrid speciation contribute significantly to the generation of global species diversity (Arnold 1997; Dowling & Secor 1997; Barton 2001) , most authors agree that overall fitness of introgressed populations may reach its highest levels in novel habitats, when selection intensity against introgressed alleles is low and the evolution along new evolutionary trajectories is facilitated (Grant et al. 2004; .
Adaptive radiations are prime examples for the 'explosive' genesis of biodiversity in novel habitats such as newly formed lakes. Some of these harbour species flocks containing hundreds of endemic species, e.g. the cichlids of 'Darwin's Dreamponds' (Goldschmidt 1998) , i.e. the East African Great Lakes (Turner et al. 2001; Kocher 2004) . Although these systems have served for decades as natural laboratories for the study of speciation processes, it is only recently that hybridization has been proposed as a major explanatory factor for the generation of diversity (Seehausen 2004) . Indeed, recent molecular phylogenetic evidence shows that introgression and hybrid speciation has occurred within species flocks (Barrier et al. 1999; Salzburger et al. 2002; Shaw 2002; Smith et al. 2003; Schliewen & Klee 2004; Sullivan et al. 2004; Joyce et al. 2005) . However, unequivocal evidence for large scale hybridization events that are related to the evolution of megadiversity is still lacking.
Reasons for the deficiency in knowledge concerning the evolutionary role of hybridization lie partially in methodological problems (Seehausen 2004) . However, the amplified fragment length polymorphism (AFLP) technique (Vos et al. 1995) constitutes a powerful tool to investigate phylogenetic relationships within species flocks (Albertson et al. 1999; Allender et al. 2003; Schliewen & Klee 2004; Sullivan et al. 2004) with the advantage to provide numerous unlinked nuclear loci. These can be used to test hypotheses of hybridization by screening for homoplastic effects in phylogenetic trees (Seehausen 2004; see §2d ) .
A second major problem is the need to study ideally all potential partners of the hybridization scenario in order to quantify the contribution of introgressive hybridization to speciation processes. To overcome the problem of complexity, radiations with lower species richness and less spatial complexity (McKaye et al. 2002; Schliewen & Klee 2004) or single pairs of sympatric species (Pigeon et al.
1997
; Lu & Bernatchez 1999; Turgeon et al. 1999; McKinnon & Rundle 2002) have been developed as models. However, to understand the mechanisms shaping whole radiations, model systems should be larger than a single species pair but small enough to be covered almost completely. Recent molecular phylogenetic evidence based on freshwater gastropods (von Rintelen et al. 2004) and fishes (Roy et al. 2004) suggest strongly that the organismic diversity of the Malili Lakes of Central Sulawesi (Indonesia) may represent such a system. This ancient lake system (Brooks 1950) consists of the three main lakes, Matano, Towuti and Mahalona, and two smaller lakes, Lontoa and Masapi (figure 1). They harbour an endemic species flock of sailfin silversides (Teleostei: Atheriniformes: Telmatherinidae; see figures 1 and 2), which exhibit a conspicuous chromatic polymorphism in male coloration in several species consisting of 'yellow' and 'blue' colour components; they are endemic either to Lakes Towuti and Mahalona or to isolated L. Matano alone (Kottelat 1990 (Kottelat , 1991 Herder et al. in press) . Their diversity comprises the genera Paratherina, Tominanga and Telmatherina. Lake Matano's Telmatherina can be assigned according to shape of their second dorsal and anal fins to 'roundfins' and 'sharpfins' (Kottelat 1991) , with considerably higher diversity in the predominantly benthic sharpfins than in the predominantly pelagic roundfins (Herder et al. in press ; supplementary table 1). In rivers and streams of the Malili Lakes drainage system, as well as in several isolated neighbouring watersheds, morphologically more or less distinct stream populations (Telmatherina cf. bonti ) were recently discovered (figure 1;  supplementary table 2) .
Here, we use multilocus AFLP marker and mitochondrial haplotypes to test for phylogenetic signals of ancient or ongoing introgressive hybridization during species flock formation. Tests based on the multilocus dataset are applied to demonstrate that hybridization is a common phenomenon in the radiation of sailfin silversides. There is a conspicuous correlation of the high morphological diversity and pronounced patterns of hybridization in the adaptive radiation of L. Matano's sharpfins. We discuss findings in the context of hybrid speciation in species flocks. successfully applied a tree-based method to identify species with a hybrid genome by using large numbers of AFLP-loci. As hybrids should be intermediate to the parental species, because they carry a mosaic of parental characters, the inclusion of a hybrid taxon introduces an excess of homoplasies and therefore conflict in the subset of clades that contributed to hybridization. Consequently, the removal of the putative hybrid taxon should decrease the amount of homoplasies and hence increase statistical (e.g. bootstrap) support for those nodes that unite descendants from taxa which gave rise to a hybrid taxon. In contrast, removal of a non-hybridizing taxon should not affect support for the respective nodes. As analysis of nuclear and mitochondrial markers revealed cytonuclear discordance indicating hybridization between L. Matano's sharpfins and stream telmatherinids, the AFLP matrix was used to test for the presence of introgressed alleles, present as homoplastic information shared by sharpfins and stream telmatherinids. Bootstrap support of the 'streamclade' was examined in comparison with removal of the 'sharpfin-clade' or respectively 19 samples randomly chosen from the dataset (100 control experiments). To control for the potential effect of removing complete clades from the dataset, five additional removal experiments were conducted, excluding all samples of each of the remaining clades which were significantly supported in previous analyses (Telmatherina celebensis, Tominanga, Paratherina, L. Matano's roundfins, T. cf. bonti 'West'). Number of excluded samples was standardized by adding randomly chosen samples to a total number of 19. Tests were conducted one-way, as maximum support (100%) of the sharpfin-clade did not allow unrestricted observation of changing support vice versa.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The bootstrap-method does not allow straightforward testing for signal of alternative phylogenetic hypotheses (unvisualized nodes) hidden in the tree by dominant conflicting signal. Therefore, Canonical Phylogenetic Ordination (Giannini 2003) was applied to test for potential signal of L. Matano's monophyly in the AFLP data matrix. To achieve this, 5000 full model Monte Carlo permutations were performed to the complete data set, the data set exclusive the stream-clade and 100 random exclusions of 24 samples, respectively, using CANOCO 4.0 (ter Braak & Smilauer 1998; Schliewen & Klee 2004) .
(e) Assessment of phenotypic diversity Adaptive radiation is detectable by the criteria of common ancestry, phenotype-environment correlation, trait utility and rapid speciation (Schluter 2000) . Body shape of fishes has been demonstrated to reflect ecological variation in species flocks and can therefore be used as a test trait in the ecological opportunity hypothesis (Rü ber & Adams 2001). To evaluate phenotypic diversity in L. Matano's sharpfins and roundfins with respect to the potential hybrid-partner 'stream telmatherinids', morphological variation in both lake clades is compared with that of nine riverine populations from all over the Malili Lakes system.
Landmark-based geometric morphometric methods were applied to 1-21 mature males from each population/phenotype. Morphometric analyses are based on formalin-preserved adult male specimens that were not deformed or twisted. Standardized digital pictures of 260 preserved specimens were used to collect 20 x and y coordinates of homologous landmarks as shown in supplementary figure 3, using the TPS software (Rohlf 2003) . Subsequent analyses were conducted applying the IMP software package (Sheets 2002) . Differences among the specimens in the sets of coordinates due to scaling, rotation and translation were removed using the geometric morphometric approach of placing the specimen in Partial Procrustes Superimposition on the iteratively estimated mean reference form, using the Generalized Procrustes Analysis procedure (Zelditch et al. 2004) . After superimposition, data were converted into components of the Partial Warp axes of a thin-plate spline model of deformations and along uniform axes of deformation due to shear and dilation as described in Nolte & Sheets (2005) .
Principal components were calculated to extract major axes of variation in sharpfins, roundfins and stream phenotypes, based on the covariance matrix derived from the partial warp scores. To compare differences in 'morphospace' between clades as identified by AFLP markers, individual scores of principal components 1 and 2 (explaining together 42.83% of the total variance) were plotted. To visualize the morphospace ( Joyce et al. 2005) , positions of individuals of every single phenotypic group were connected by lines, marking thereby group specific morphospaces. Morphospace of clades was identified by surrounding outlines of all included group specific morphospaces.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
(a) Molecular phylogenies By using multiple markers, we detected large scale hybridization events, particularly in the L. Matano subsystem. Both maternally inherited mitochondrial markers and multilocus nuclear AFLP markers were applied to (i) test for phylogenetic signals indicating ancient or ongoing introgressive hybridization during species flock formation and (ii) to provide a robust phylogenetic hypothesis for a novel, highly diverse model-system for the study of speciation.
Comparing discordant phylogenetic relationships derived from mtDNA haplotypes and nuclear AFLP markers (figure 2), we detected four possible hybridization events within the sailfin silversides species-flock. (i) Lake Towuti's/Mahalona's T. celebensis and stream inhabiting T. cf. bonti populations surrounding these lakes share one haplotype-clade, despite nuclear data indicating that T. celebensis represents a distinct lineage, closely related to Paratherina and Tominanga from the same lakes.
(ii) Tominanga are monophyletic according to AFLPs, but carry haplotypes of two different lineages, which are closely related to stream phenotypes from the Matanosurrounding and to parts of L. Matano's sharpfins. (iii) Telmatherinids from isolated 'Nuha' stream north of the L. Matano drainage carry haplotypes of the 'sharpfin' clade, but belong to stream phenotypes according to AFLPs. (iv) Finally, the highly diverse L. Matano's sharpfins are supported strongly as a monophylum by AFLP data, whereas they carry two fundamentally different mtDNA haplotype-clades. One of these is the sister-clade to the 'roundfin'-clade, while the other is closely related to stream haplotypes. There is no apparent lineage sorting among haplotypes of sharpfins and stream phenotypes from the neighbourhood of L. Matano. Moreover, roughly half of sharpfin phenotypes are found to be represented in both haplotype-clades, suggesting recent or ongoing geneflow from streams into the lacustrine sharpfin-assemblage as well as within it. Telmatherinids from River Petea, connecting L. Matano with L. Mahalona, carry the 'stream-haplotypes' and are the only stream-dwelling specimens assigned to L. Matano's sharpfins by AFLPs.
Interestingly, stream phenotypes (except populations from stream West and River Petea) are assigned by AFLPs to a single clade that, in sharp contrast to the other lineages, exhibits substantial phylogenetic conflict. This is visualized in the phylogenetic network as boxes in its centre (figure 2). Likewise, tree-based bootstrap tests support the AFLP-clades poor in conflicts with comparatively high bootstrap values, but the conflict-rich streamclade (T. cf. bonti without T. cf. bonti 'West' and R. Petea) is only weakly supported (figure 2).
(b) Detection of hybridization Based on discordant mtDNA and AFLP phylogenetic hypotheses as well as on basal conflict in stream phenotypes and sharpfins as displayed in the AFLP network, we hypothesized that massive hybridization between sharpfins and stream telmatherinids has occurred. To test if there is significant conflict signal in the multilocus nuclear dataset only, bootstrap homoplasy excess tests (Seehausen 2004) were performed by evaluating support values for the stream-clade with and without the 19 sharpfin-individuals, i.e. the putative hybrid clade. We found strong evidence for the hybridization scenario as the support drastically increased from 56% to 99% when all 19 samples of the sharpfin-clade were removed. In contrast, only a minimal rise or even a decline of bootstrap support values was detected when 19 randomly chosen samples were removed (100 removal experiments; mean stream-clade support Z61.6%; figure 3 ). Accordingly, the one-by-one exclusion of complete other clades, including the roundfins, did not result in a significantly raised bootstrap support of the stream-clade. To evaluate the potential effect of R. Petea stream fish, the only stream population assigned by AFLPs to the sharpfins, we repeated the experiment without R. Petea samples, with an almost identical result (data not shown). We conclude that the discordance between mtDNA based phylogenetic hypothesis and the AFLP-based phylogenetic network, as well as the detected conflict within the AFLP dataset is caused most likely by a substantial partition of stream-clade T. cf. bonti alleles in the sharpfin genotypes. Signal of introgression is apparent not only according to the cytonuclear phylogenetic conflict, potentially reflecting rare invasions of the lake population, but also according to intranuclear conflict alone. Based on the finding of massive introgression into sharpfins and the fact that one of the sharpfin haplotypeclades was identified as sister group to the roundfin haplotypes, we hypothesized that Lake Matano telmatherinids are originally of monophyletic origin. To test for remains of a hypothetical ancient signal of L. Matano's monophyly (all sharpfins C roundfins) in the AFLP data, we used Canonical Phylogenetic Ordination (Giannini 2003; CPO) . For the complete data set (NZ74), CPO resulted in no significant statistical support for this signal. However, the monophyly hypothesis was supported strongly (PZ0.002) when the potential hybrid partner stream-clade (as identified above by AFLP phylogenetic analysis; 24 samples) was removed. No significant support was observed in 100 control tests, each excluding 24 samples randomly chosen from the whole dataset. We conclude that roundfins and sharpfins descend from a common ancestor ('proto-Matano'), but the respective phylogenetic signal was masked in the full dataset by introgressed alleles derived from hybridization with stream telmatherinids.
Our data suggest that only sharpfins, rather than both sharpfins and roundfins or proto-Matano telmatherinids, have been affected by introgressive hybridization. There are three supporting arguments: (i) according to the logic of tree-based homoplasy-detection (Seehausen 2004 ), homoplastic signals among one of two sister clades and its hybridization partner would decrease support of the node connecting both sister clades. Removal of the hybridization partner would increase support of this sister group relationship. In contrast, introgressed alleles present in both sister clades due to speciation after ancestral hybridization are unlikely to affect this node. The CPO experiment uncovered a significant monophyly signal for a roundfin C sharpfin-clade after removal of putative homoplastic signals, supporting a scenario of hybridization after separation of roundfins and sharpfins.
(ii) Likewise, 'bootstrap-tests' revealed homoplastic signal only among stream-clade and sharpfins, not among stream-clade and roundfins. (iii) Observed differential response of bootstrap-support corresponds with the split pattern of haplotype distribution, suggesting recent or even ongoing geneflow between sharpfins and stream phenotypes. In contrast, these arguments do not support the alternative hypothesis of a major hybridization event predating the split of roundfins and sharpfins and affecting the proto-Matano telmatherinids, as suggested by the 'hybrid swarm hypothesis' (Seehausen 2004) . Following the latter scenario, signal due to introgression should be detectable in roundfins and sharpfins; therefore, homoplastic stream-clade signal should affect the position of 'Matano' relative to the stream-clade in the phylogenetic network, but would not mask monophyly of roundfins C sharpfins. Likewise, we would expect to find a response when excluding roundfins in the bootstrap-removal experiment. Additionally, the pattern of haplotype distribution can hardly be explained by ancient hybridization, as the 'introgressed' haplotypes are absent in roundfins and incomplete lineage-sorting is evident in sharpfins and stream fish. Therefore, it is suggested that the ancient phylogenetic signal of L. Matano's monophyly is masked in the complete dataset by noise due to alleles introgressed from the stream-clade. Hence, telmatherinids of Lake Matano are a primarily monophyletic group with two ancient sub-clades. Interestingly, the only connection of L. Matano and the other lakes, R. Petea, is inhabited by the only known river-dwelling sharpfins (T. sp. 'Petea'), which carry 'stream-like' haplotypes.
(c) Phenotypic diversity Landmark-based geometric morphometry demonstrates that diversity of body shapes is conspicuously higher in L. Matano's introgressed sharpfins than in the nonintrogressed sympatric roundfins or in the geographically scattered stream phenotypes (figure 4). Moreover, both lake clades differ from each other and from the stream fish in morphospace area occupied, most likely reflecting adaptation to different ecological opportunities (Rü ber & Adams 2001) . In combination with our finding of masked ancient monophyly of L. Matano's telmatherinids and obviously porous species boundaries suggesting young or even ongoing processes of divergence, we suggest that L. Matano's sailfin silversides represent an adaptive radiation (Schluter 2000) . However, direct evidence for environment-phenotype correlation or trait utility of L. Matano's telmatherinids is pending, a topic presently under investigation.
(d) Concluding remarks
Molecular and morphological findings demonstrate that sailfin silversides of the Malili Lakes exhibit patterns typical for an adaptive radiation: emergence of ecological and phenotypic diversity in a rapidly multiplying lineage, characterized by low levels of neutral genetic divergence (Schluter 2000; Joyce et al. 2005) . Our findings of widespread hybridization within an adaptive radiation and between its constituent species and external taxa, and conspicuous correlation of introgression and diversity in telmatherinids of L. Matano, support the hypothesis (Seehausen 2004 ) that hybridization could increase the likelihood and speed of the evolution of animal radiations. While the role of hybridization in evolution has been analysed for decades by botanists (Stebbins 1959; Grant 1981; Arnold 1997; Rieseberg 1997; Hegarty & Hiscock 2004; Wissemann 2005) , the notion that hybridization could enhance rather than retard (Mayr 1963 ) the genesis of biodiversity has rarely been approached in animal systems (Seehausen 2004) . In contrast to polyploidytriggered speciation common in plants, homoploid hybrid speciation is more difficult to detect (Hegarty & Hiscock 2004) , and most animals lack selfing which may help stabilizing the genome after hybridization (Coyne & Orr 2004; Hegarty & Hiscock 2004) . However, homoploid hybrid speciation depending on ecological selection is plausibilized in theoretical models (Buerkle et al. 2000) , takes place in nature (Rieseberg et al. 2003; Gross & Rieseberg 2005 ) and has been shown in species flocks (Schliewen & Klee 2004; Howarth & Baum 2005) . In line with several reported single cases of homoploid hybrid speciation in animals (Dowling & DeMarais 1993; Salzburger et al. 2002; Smith et al. 2003 highlight the likely underestimated importance of reticulate processes playing an important and widespread role in speciation and adaptive evolution (Coyne & Orr 2004; Seehausen 2004) .
Hybridization may enhance divergence within flocks by hybrid speciation or by introgressive hybridization enriching a population's gene pool without affecting its species' cohesion immediately (Wu 2001; Seehausen 2004; Grant et al. 2005) . One process which could give rise to evolutionary novelty is transgressive segregation (Rieseberg et al. 1999) , which is suggested to explain a unique component of body shape in hybrids of freshwater fish (Nolte & Sheets 2005) . Though there are indications for constraints of phenotypic diversity shaped by transgressive segregation (Albertson & Kocher 2005) , its potential for enhancing genetic variability and thus for increasing divergence in the initial stages of radiations has become obvious (Schliewen & Klee 2004; Bell & Travis 2005) .
Potential hybridization events, e.g. in cichlid species flocks of the East African Lakes, may have remained hidden rather than being nonexisting due to necessarily incomplete taxon sampling in these highly diverse model systems with hundreds of species. Here, the small size of the Malili radiations, their intermediate complexity, and their apparently porous species boundaries open a novel and unique analytical window to the early phases of the origin of complex species flocks under the influence of reticulate genomic exchange. The simultaneous study of ecologically and sexually selected characters, e.g. male coloration and trophic adaptations, should allow testing of the role of transgressive segregation in early stages of processes generating megadiversity. With the phylogenetic framework elaborated in this study, the foundation for those studies is available.
When visiting Sulawesi in the late mid-nineteenth century, Alfred Wallace did not anticipate the existence of this ancient lake system. If he had chosen a slightly different route over Sulawesi, maybe not the Galapagos finches, but the sailfin silversides of the Malili Lakes would have become the most popular reference system for speciation research. As an appreciation of Wallace's contribution to evolutionary biology this new model system is here suggested to be called 'Wallace's Dreamponds'.
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